Concord/Concord-Carlisle School Committees
Concord, MA

POLICY SUBCOMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA

Thursday, August 13, 2020
4:00 PM
Via Zoom

Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89466407929?pwd=Mk5xbFdVcFZUWEU0Mk5nSDdvVTY5dz09
Meeting ID: 894 6640 7929
Passcode: 361002

The listings of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

1. Call to Order

2. Public Participation – comments

3. Approval of Minutes of the August 6, 2020 meeting

4. COVID-19 related policies
   Face Coverings – EBCFA
   Remote Learning – IHBHE
   Remote Learning Addendum – IHBHE-E (interim policy)
   Emergency Plans Addendum – 
   Interim Policy on COVID-Related Issues – EBC Supplemental
   Other

5. Policy review, continued
   ACE, ADF, CHA, EB, EBB, EBCD, EEAEC, EEAEC R, IC, IHBH, IHBG, IJN (all),
   IJOA E2, JICA, JL, Other

6. Civil Rights/Hate Speech

7. Gender Identity

8. Next Meeting planning

Estimated time of meeting adjournment is 5:30 PM.